
DECEMBER 15.
Retailers Occupational Tax Return and payment for November.

DECEMBER 31.


NOTES
The Federal Unemployment Tax due on January 31, 1942, may be paid in full or in four installments as above.

Effective January 1, 1940, only the first $3,000.00 of taxable wages paid to any one employee is taxable under the Federal Unemployment Tax Law.

For all old-age benefit taxes deducted from the wages of an employee on and after January 1, 1940, the employer must give the employee a written receipt in a form suitable for retention by the employee.

* Subject to change.

* Refer to excise tax section of the regulations and see if your operations are subject to any of the various excise taxes.

Above calendar is for clubs in Illinois; state tax items for other states should be ascertained and filled in.

TOURNAMENT CALENDAR

February 12-15—Texas Open, $5,000, San Antonio, Texas.
20-22—New Orleans (La.) Open, $5,000, City Park Course.
March 4-6—St. Petersburg ( Fla.) Open, $5,000.
8-11—Miami International Four Ball, $5,000, Miami-Biltmore GC.
18-22—St. Augustine (Fla.) Amateur-Pro.
24-26—North and South Open, $5,000, Pinehurst (N. C.) CC.
27-30—Greensboro (N. C.) Open, $5,000.
April 2-5—Land of the Sky Open, $5,000, Asheville, N. C.
9-12—Masters' Tournament, $5,000, Augusta (Ga.) National GC.
June 4-7—Mahoning Valley Open, $5,000, Mahoning CC, Girard, O.
18-21—Hale America Open, Ridge-moor CC, Chicago.
22-27—National Intercollegiate, Chain-O-Lakes CC, South Bend, Ind.
22-27—Women's Western Open, Elmhurst CC, Chicago.
30-July 4—National Left-handers, Sedgefield Club, Greensboro, N.C.
July 13-19—Tam O' Shanter $15,000 Open, Tam O' Shanter CC, Chicago.
August 6-8—Canadian Open, Mississauga G&CC, Toronto.
10-13—Women's Western Derby, Sunset Ridge CC, Chicago.
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HENDERSON'S Golf Grasses

Every bit of seed you sow must do a job for you this year. Now, more than ever, true economy must be judged by results more than by expenditures ... A list of your requirements will bring our quotation by return mail.

EASTERN REPRESENTATIVES
Steve Gilman • Wright McCallip
PETER HENDERSON & CO.
35 Cortlandt St., New York, N.Y.

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

If you're looking for business you know you've got to go where the business is. That's the reason golf buyers come first to the Lytton Building to transact their business—because the Lytton Building is the golf trade buying headquarters of the world! There are, by a wide margin, more golf tenants with 14 E. Jackson Blvd. as their address, than any other building can boast. These firms 'cash in' on the drawing power this location gives them.

But in addition —

The Lytton Building is an all-around 'good building to be in.' It's at the 'Hub' of the better business locations in Chicago's loop. Rents are reasonable, suites are arranged to your liking, there's every transportation facility, and you'll not find a better maintained building anywhere. May we tell you what we can do for you?

THE LYTON BUILDING
Golf's Most Famous Address
14 E. Jackson Blvd.
Chicago
for one of the pleasantest experiences of your life when you stay at the modern 700-room Hotel Empire. And be prepared for even higher standards of comfort, service, and attractive surroundings than you may have enjoyed at any hotel. Quiet neighborhood. 3 restaurants. Write for free booklet "O".

* PREPARED *
HOTELEMPRI
1 person from $2 • 2 persons from $3
ROADWAT 63rd ST., NEW YORK
FOW. B. BEll, General Manager

CLUBS HOLD WAR-PLANNING SESSION
By D. C. KENNEDY

GOLF clubs in the Detroit area discussed operating policies and plans for war days a month in advance of the opening of hostilities. Presidents, managers, superintendents and pros of many U. S. and Canadian clubs in the district went into session at Detroit-Leland Hotel, Nov. 3.

The conference was featured by frank consideration of the management and financial problems connected with keeping clubs going satisfactorily under war-time conditions.

Chief speaker was Prof. Bernard R. Proulx of Michigan State College's hotel school. Prof. Proulx likened the club management chart to a four-leaf clover with the member as the center and the president, superintendent, pro and manager as the four leaves.

On how these men cooperate and work in harmony depends the success of the club. He spoke of the need of fewer committees and less interference with the key men in their jobs. He said being responsible to just one man is plenty. He advised that clubs hire men for these positions who really know their business, then let them run their jobs and not be told constantly what to do.

Failure of golf clubs to operate as business establishments, according to Prof. Proulx, frequently is due to the lack of responsibility for departmental operation. Inexpert meddling of committees divides responsibility and handicaps the department head who should be responsible for everything coming under his jurisdiction.

A manager should be responsible for everything inside the clubhouse including parties, banquets, dances and so on, for making members acquainted with each other and for meeting all members. A pro should be responsible for seeing that members have games arranged if they have none, running tournaments, giving lessons, selling clubs and other equipment, and for all other matters pertaining to play. The superintendent should have full charge of the grounds. He should not have to remodel certain holes to please individual members. That work belongs to an architect. Clubs should keep in service a green-chairman, providing he's the right type, so improvements are made on a long-range plan.

Prof. Proulx suggested having a bulletin board to keep all members informed of new work being done, and why.

Another very fine suggestion was that the president and all the key men get together once a month for the purpose of getting all grievances and misunderstandings straightened out.

There also was discussion about the manager, pro and superintendent at clubs

Beavers have added themselves to the array of problems Greenkeeper Jim Haines must contend with at the Denver CC. Two beavers felled trees and started a dam in Cherry Creek, which runs through a thickly settled district after it leaves the Denver CC course. Beavers are protected so Jim had to send an SOS for State trappers to halt beaver business.

Golfdom
If products you want are not advertised in GOLFDOM, draw lines through products listed here on which you want literature and prices. Mail page to GOLFDOM. We'll ask leading manufacturers to send you data at once. Be sure to fill in lower half of page, so GOLFDOM will reach the men at your course for whom it is edited.

**GOLFDOM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Filters</th>
<th>Disinfectants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fertilizers</td>
<td>Fire protection equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fertilizer distributors</td>
<td>Floor coverings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flags (greens)</td>
<td>Kitchen equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flood lights</td>
<td>Pool tables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hose, water</td>
<td>Sliding machines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insecticides</td>
<td>Toilets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mole and gopher poisons</td>
<td>Vegetable peelers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mowers</td>
<td>Washing compounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Putting green □ Tee</td>
<td>Liquor: □ gin □ whiskey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mower grinders</td>
<td>□ wine □ mixers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipe, water</td>
<td>Linens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playground equipment</td>
<td>Locker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice fees (automatic)</td>
<td>Playing cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pump (gals. per minute)</td>
<td>Running for aisles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putting cups</td>
<td>Sea foods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice fees</td>
<td>Showers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLUB HOUSE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adding machines</th>
<th>Athlete foot remedies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bar supplies</td>
<td>Bath supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ canvas □ leather</td>
<td>□ paper □ wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bag sets, for players</td>
<td>Beer □ bottle □ draught</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bag racks</td>
<td>Cash registers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. of</th>
<th>Is course private,</th>
<th>holes?</th>
<th>daily fee or municipal?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Club...</td>
<td>By...</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRO SHOP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ball markers</th>
<th>Bandages, adhesive</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bird houses</td>
<td>Caddie badges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown-leaf preventives</td>
<td>Caddie uniforms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultivators</td>
<td>Calk, for shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drinking fountain</td>
<td>Caps and hats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disinfectants</td>
<td>Clumps: Woods □ Irons □</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire protection equipment</td>
<td>□ Left handed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor coverings</td>
<td>□ Women's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitchen equipment</td>
<td>□ Left handed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pool tables</td>
<td>□ women's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sliding machines</td>
<td>□ leather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td>Golf cart boards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegetable peelers</td>
<td>Golf gloves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washing compounds</td>
<td>Handicap racks, cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquor: □ gin □ whiskey</td>
<td>Pencils, golf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ wine □ mixers</td>
<td>Rain jackets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linens</td>
<td>Score cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockers</td>
<td>Sockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playing cards</td>
<td>Sun glasses</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLUB MANAGER</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GOLF PROFESSIONAL</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GREENKEEPER</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GREEN-CHAIRMAN</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOUSE CHAIRMAN</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRESIDENT (or owner)</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADDRESS...</th>
<th>By...</th>
<th>Club Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Please fill in below. Help us send GOLFDOM free to the right officials.**
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Harry Pressler, pro at San Gabriel (Calif.) CC, had this movable lesson shelter made for comfort and privacy in instruction. Note the interesting use of leaves to keep out blistering sun without stopping circulation of air.

not being presented in the right light to their members. It was suggested that each one should be introduced at the start of a golfing season in a get-together affair so members could get acquainted with the department heads and understand some of their problems. Or, a small book or leaflet could be sent the members early in the spring giving a resume of department heads' experiences at that club or other clubs they have served, so the members may know their men know their business. Members at clubs often are inclined to consider a manager just a steward, a pro just a man who gives lessons at high prices, and the superintendent just a farmer out on the course, instead of giving these men their merited ratings as executives.

On the matter of meetings of committees at the clubs it seems to be the practice for directors to make out their programs for the year for the manager, pro and superintendent, then not giving out any information on what transpired at the meeting. Then the officials come out in a few days and expect department heads to know what happened at the meeting.

On the budget question it has been found that by checking the members and then taking out all taxes and other fixed charges the club gets a good idea of how much money it has spent; then each department is told when that's gone there is no more.

The caddie problem is serious. With defense programs in full swing, older caddies, are being drafted, enlisting, or working in factories. Some clubs have successfully experimented with installing work shops for caddies and buying them tools to keep them busy and interested when not on the course.

Prof. Proulx made the pointed statement that what clubs need today are activities that will bring in more revenue. Bowling alleys for winter use have been profitable. The president of one of Detroit's prominent clubs relates that when the swimming pool at his club became idle, it was covered and six bowling alleys installed. He states their bar is doing seven times as much business as it formerly did and restaurant business has doubled. They paid for their alleys in three years. The pro is in charge of the alleys, thus giving him a year around job.

"There seems to be a great demand now for year around activity at the golf clubs," Prof. Proulx said, "and here I list the program for winter sports for this winter at my own club, the Birmingham GC. Trap shooting, tobogganing, sleigh riding, skating, bowling, badminton, keno parties, ping pong, and parties which include dancing, with an instructor from Henry Ford's Greenfield Village giving instruction in old time and modern dances.

There is also a lot of talk about cliques at golf clubs, which is bad, especially when new members are coming in. Often members say to club employees, "What do you have to do to get someone to play with you if you come out without some friends of yours?"

At this Detroit club operation conference it was agreed that more consideration should be given the public courses, cradles of golfers who later join private clubs. The idea of free golf lessons at high schools, with a P.G.A. instructor in charge, was noted as needing continuous push. Another suggestion advanced was that clubs have an 'open house' day and let invited people play the course, use the clubhouse, and see what you have.

Wilshire Announces New Junior Term Memberships

WILSHIRE CC (Los Angeles district) in announcing to its members a new class of Junior Term memberships, tells of this type of membership for eligibles within the 21 to 28 age limit having "contributed very considerably" to activities at clubs having such memberships.

After making a study of other clubs' successful employment of the Junior Term, Wilshire's board voted to accept 50 Junior Term members, proposed and voted for in the usual manner. The new membership
Three Styles of One-Color
Score Cards
of Excellent Quality are
Priced $21 to $26 for 5,000
Produced by a New Process they are complete and of correct size.
Samples of these and higher priced 2-color cards to clubs on request.
JOHN H. VESTAL CO., Printers
703 South La Salle Street - - - Chicago

provides for a $25 (plus tax) admission fee and monthly dues of $10 (plus tax). Upon the Junior Term member attaining the age of 29 his membership shall terminate and he shall have the right to convert the Junior Term membership into a Regular or Associate membership by payment of the then fixed membership fee, less a credit of the fee paid as a Junior Term member, and shall thereforth pay the then established dues of such Regular or Associate membership.

Of the new Junior Term membership Wilshire's president L. J. Soracco tells the club's members:

"It is found that the older and established clubs—those having large real estate holdings, because of the operation expense and particularly the large tax burden, have monthly membership dues averaging from $18.00 to $25.00 per month. In such clubs it was observed that very few, if any, members were between the age limits of 21 and 29 years. It therefore is quite apparent that the younger professional man or business man during these times has found it economically difficult to belong to the private club."

"The burden of the dues is a bit more than the younger man, who is just out of college or who is starting in his business or profession, can undertake—but it is necessary that the club, to perpetuate itself, have younger men. Wilshire has only one member at present who is within this age limit.

"A prominent club in San Francisco, and a number of clubs on the East Coast, in recognizing this situation have determined that it is for the best interests of their particular club to create this class of membership within the approximate age limit of 21 to 29 years, and all clubs that have provided for this type of membership have a waiting list."
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Winners in the Dunlop "Break 100-90-80 Drive For Better Golf" contest from May 1 to September 10, 1941, have been named and given their prizes.

In the first group with club memberships of 200 and over first prize of $100 went to Henry Bontempo of the Franceon GC, Springfield, Mass. Second prize of $75 was awarded to Arthur Jackson, Lincoln Park GC, Oklahoma City, Okla. Third prize of $50 in this same group was won by Clayton Sweeney, Riverside GC, Portland, Maine.

In the group of clubs with membership less than 200, Floyd Farley of the Woodlawn GC, Oklahoma City, Okla., won the first prize of $100. Roy Beardon, Santa Anita GC, Arcadia Calif. was awarded
More than 11,000 golfers received Dunlop certificates and Maxfli balls in the Dunlop "better golf" campaign. Dunlop employees are shown checking the bundles of scorecards turned in.

second prize of $75 and George Lake, Recreation Park GC, Long Beach, Calif. won third prize of $50.

Some 200 pounds of score cards were returned in this campaign in which over 11,000 golfers won certificates and three Maxfli balls. More than 1000 pros took part in this drive and all pronounced it a distinct success in members taking more lessons and selling more balls. Dunlop itself showed an increase of 125% in Maxfli sales in 1941.

One of the items the McClain Brothers Co., Canton, Ohio, will have on display at the GSA equipment show in Chicago, will be its Power Hydro-Mixer outfit, one of the company's best sellers, and in use from coast to coast. To those who already have the hand-operated Hydro-Mixer, the McClain company points out that they can now purchase the power unit and attach it to their present outfit in a few minutes. The power outfit is said to run a whole day on a few cents worth of gasoline.

Kaddie Kart Mfg. Co., 105 N. Clark St., Chicago, announces that its '42 model Kaddie Kart has been still further strengthened and reinforced over last year's model. The handle portion and the frame of the Kart have been reinforced to give added strength and longer wear—an important item inasmuch as certain caddie shortages this coming season will make the demand for Kaddie Karts, and their use by players, greater than ever. The company also announced that wise pre-war purchasing has enabled it to come up to the '42 season with supplies in sufficient quantity to handle orders at least for the next several months.

Golf pros were advised, in a letter sent January 9 by United States Rubber Company, and signed by John W. Sproul, U. S. Sales manager, that the company was now in a position to begin a fair and equitable distribution of its present supply of balls to all golf professionals in the country. It was pointed out, however, that in full compliance with orders received from the government the production of new balls had ceased, but that with the supply of balls on hand, and with patience and cooperation by all concerned, all pros would receive a fair proportion of the total quantity of U. S. balls that has been allotted to them for distribution by U. S. salesmen and branch offices in their respective territories.

Extensive newspaper publicity is being given to the golf ball conservation program recommended

"Ask Your Pro—the man who knows . . . " That's the strong, personalized theme of Spalding's 1942 counter card. This display features autographed pictures of Bob Jones, Horton Smith and Jimmie Thomson, reminding pro customers about Spalding's Tru-Face woods and Short Hosel irons. Distribution of the display cards is now being made. Spalding's 1942 golf pro catalog, illustrated, will be released in March. Featured will be Spalding's exclusively pro 1942 product stories.

**Attention Greens Committees—**

When planning and budgeting your needs this season, please bear in mind:

The Greens are the foundation of all successful Golf Courses.

**WASHINGTON**

**OLD ORCHARD TURF NURSERIES**

Box 350 — R. R. Bond — Madison, Wisconsin
to the golfer by the US golf ball department, through John Sproul, who advised:

1. Be sure to buy golf balls of recognized brands to assure yourself of the best performance.
2. The average golfer should choose a high grade ball with a tough, durable cover as this type will give him much distance as he can get from any ball including the so-called professional type, plus far greater service.
3. Take lessons from your pro to learn more accurate hitting. This will reduce the number of ruined and lost balls due to mis-hit shots.

WANT ADS: Rates, 10c Per Word — Minimum, $2.50

Robert Bruce Harris
G O L F & Landscape Architect
644 N. Michigan Ave., Chicago, Ill.
Phone: Whitehall 6530

Club Officials—Are you seeking high grade Managers, Stewards or Bookkeepers? Write: Club Systems Service, 5540 Hyde Park Blvd., Chicago.

Pro-greenkeeper seeking position with club that will appreciate first class service. Married, age forty-six, with twenty-eight years experience, integrity and ability; serve in any capacity. Fine player, reliable teacher. Guarantee greens, shop service, Civil Service in parks, forestry, golf course construction. Abstainer all alcoholic. Accept pro or pro-greenkeeper position. Address: Ad 207, % Golfdom, Chicago.

Manager-Hostess—8 years experience, five years at last club. Capable and refined. Would like small active club. Can furnish excellent references. Address: Ad 208, % Golfdom, Chicago.

Golf Club mechanic wants to take full charge of golf grounds, 20 years experience. Address: Ad 209, % Golfdom, Chicago.

Well Known Club Manager, now employed in all year position, wishes a seasonal position for the current year. Best of references, stressing my ability for food and service and competent management. Furnish excellent references, write for further information upon inquiry. Address: Ad 210, % Golfdom, Chicago.

Wanted: Golf balls. Professional has one thousand dollars cash to purchase golf balls. What have you to offer? Write: Ad 211, % Golfdom, Chicago.

Professional and Greenkeeper. A-1 man, steady, reliable, thirty years experience. Steady position wanted more than high salary. Will go anywhere. Best of references. Address: Ad 212, % Golfdom, Chicago.

If a small club is looking for a very capable couple with high references to run the clubhouse, shop and course, write to Ad 201, % Golfdom, Chicago.

Manager-Greenkeeper position open at an Ohio daily fee course. Common stock bonus offers exceptional opportunity for capable and experienced man who can produce. Complete information as to past record and references required in reply. Address: Ad 213, % Golfdom, Chicago.

Man and wife would like golf club management, preferably in South or Western states. Now managing separate institutions. Reference and experience highest. Address: Ad 202, % Golfdom, Chicago.

Wanted: Young caddie, master, capable of running golf shop. Must be honest, dependable and neat in appearance, also have knowledge of bookkeeping. Must furnish references. Write to: E. J. Morgan, Mgr., Front Royal Golf Club, Front Royal, Va.

Position wanted as club manager or as assistant manager in a large club, where nine years experience in expert food control, serving of parties and banquets, beverage experience, and executive ability will count. Age 37, college education, good accountant; likeable personality. Not subject to military duty. In excellent health, best references, and can go anywhere. Address: Ad 203, % Golfdom, Chicago.

Professional—Age thirty-nine. Twenty years' references. Highest character and ability. Would gladly accept any reasonable offer. Address: Ad 204, % Golfdom, Chicago.


Professional—Desires change, aged 42, 22 years professional experience. Class A member of P.G.A. Wife capable club managing. Furnish best references where now employed. Address: Ad 206, % Golfdom, Chicago.

Pro-Manager-Greenkeeper—Pro and Wife Combination, seek new location. This combination can handle every club department to 100% satisfaction: Both aged 46, both have more than 20 years golf experience. Expert player, teacher, efficient manager. Now employed but want club having longer season. Pleasant personalities, references the highest. Address: Ad 207, % Golfdom, Chicago.

“Keep ‘em Flying”—Are you aware of the vital importance of expert management now? Get adjusted to a war-time basis by engaging the ability of a manager whose record proves him competent to satisfactorily meet every emergency, and give excellent service on a thrifty basis. Available for interview now. Address: Charles M. Bihlly, Essex Hotel Apartments., 6230 Dorchester Ave., Chicago.

Greenkeeper—Desires position. 15 years experience. Completed greenkeepers courses at Penn State and Massachusetts State Colleges. Considerable experience in construction and fairway irrigation. Married, age 38. Address: Ad 214, % Golfdom, Chicago.
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COUNTRY CLUB CARTOONS
Set of ten prints depicting the humorous side of various club areas—locker-rooms, grills, pro-shop, first tee, etc. Each print 11 x 14 inches; ideal for framing. Use these cartoons to brighten clubhouse wall areas.$1.00

THE RULES OF GOLF AT A GLANCE
This famous set of charts now hangs in 2,000 pro-shops, locker-rooms and clubhouses. Eight charts to set, classifying the Rules into the zones of the course to which each rule applies—tees, hazards, traps, greens, etc. COMPLETELY ILLUSTRATED, to make understanding crystal clear. Charts are 7x10 inches, plus wide margins for framing and printed on heavy paper. Available framed under glass in two matching 19x24 inch frames, four charts to frame.

Complete set FRAMED $5.00 per set plus express charges
Complete set UNFRAMED $1.00 per set postpaid

GROUP GOLF INSTRUCTION $1.00
This handbook gives guidance to instructors of group golf classes, especially in schools. Tells how to organize golf classes, what equipment is needed, then outlines important points to emphasize when teaching each club’s use. Rules and etiquette covered. Paper bound.

GOLF COURSE COMMONSENSE $2.00
The only book ever published on all phases of greenkeeping; a complete manual in simple usable form; each chapter rich in working instructions. Originally published at $4.00.

GOLF: ITS RULES AND DECISIONS $3.00
Every pro, every tournament chairman, every player who is called on for rules decisions, needs this remarkably clear and complete 400-page treatise on the Rules. Each rule in turn is explained and interpreted, including all pertinent decisions. Enthusiastically recommended by USGA Rules of Golf Committee.

BETTER LAWNS $2.00
By Howard B. Sprague. Gives essential facts that are needed for maintaining turf areas. Covers soil preparation, planting, grass characteristics, management practices, and weed and insect control. Many illustrations.

CLUB ECONOMIES $2.00
How to set up a club budget and operate within it; how to organize departments and control profits; how to manage employees. Clubs can save hundreds of dollars by following suggestions in this book. Written mainly for large clubs, but smaller organizations will find much information of value. Formerly $3.00.

QUANTITY FOOD SERVICE RECIPES $4.00
For variety in your menus, use this great book. Contains 1,100 outstanding recipes, worked out to yield servings of 10, 20, 50 and up, selected from the favorite recipes of leading club, hotel and restaurant chefs. 442 pages; sturdyl bound. This book is a MUST for every club kitchen.

AN EASY WAY TO ORDER
Check the items wanted, write your name and address on the lines below, then tear out entire page and enclose in envelope. Please remit with order; no C.O.D.’s, but your money back if you’re not satisfied. No Canadian orders accepted.

Name...

Address...

Mail to Book Department, GOLFDOM, 14 East Jackson Blvd., Chicago, Ill.